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Dec:ision No. _-.,;, __ 9;..,0__.5_2 ___ _ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF ~ S~ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application 
of 

CALIFO~~IA-PACIFIC UTILITIES 
COMPANY 

for an order authorizing 'it to 
issue ~~d sell $3,000,000 
principa~ amount of its First 
Mortgage Bonds, Series R, 8-3/4% 
clue september 1, 1995, and to 
execute a Nino~ecnth Supplemental 
Indenture to be dated as of 
September 1, 1971, supplemental 
to its First Mortgage Indenture 
dated as of July l, 1944. 
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---------------------------, 
OPINION - ... -~,..-~ 

Application No. 52760 
Filed July 20, 1971 

California-Pacific: Utilitios Company seeks an order 
of the COmmission authorizing it to issue and sell $3,000,000 
~rinc:ipal amount of its bonds, and to exec:ute and deliver a 
supplemental indenture. 

Applicant is a California corporation owning and 
operating electric, gas, water and telephone systems in 
California and Nevada: electric, gas and telephone systems 
in Ore9'on~ and elec:tric: systems in Arizona and Utah. The 
company is also engagcd in the nonutility sale of propano 
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in C\llifornia <lnd Orogon. For 't:ho 12 months enClcCl May 3l, 1971" 
the utility reports total operating revenues and net income of 
$25,097,284 ~nd $2,251,G6S, respectively_ ~c corporation's 
reported capital ratios a~ of r~y 31, 1971, and as adjusted 
to give effect to the proposed $3,000,000 bond issue, are 
summarized from the application as follows: 

Lon9-term debt 
Preferre<3. stock 
Co~~on stock equity 

~otal 

May 31, 1971 

52.60% 
7.28 

40.12 

100.00% 

Pro forma 

54.a&'~ 
6.93 

38, .. 19 

100.00C'~ 

~he application indicates that the utility's ou't:
s't:anding notes, representing short-term bank loans incurred 
for construction purposes and for retiring outstanding fund~d 
debt, aggregated $3,000,000 at the time of filing, which bank 
loans are expected to aggrcg'atc $5,300,000 by the time the 
proceeds of the proposed bond issue are received. ~1e company 
reports unrcimburscd construction expenditures aggregating 
$21,045,450 as of May 31, 1971. It expects to expe~d ~pproxi
mately $7,000,000 for additions and betterments to· its properties 
during the year 1971. 

In order to obtain funds for rep~ying outstanding 
sho~t-term notes applicant proposes to issue and sell 
$3,000,000 princip<ll amount of its First Mortgage Bonds, 
Series R, 8-3/4%, duo SCptember l, 1995. ~e bonds would 
~e secured by an existing indenture QS heretofore supplemented 
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and az further supplemantcd by a p~oposcd Nineteenth 
Supplemental Indenture. The comp~ny intends to· sell said 
bonds at ~ price of 100% of their principal amount pluz 
accrued interest to three institutional investors, and has 
~9reed to pay Dean Witter & Co. Incorpora:ed a feo of 
$15,000 for placing the ~nds. A ten-year restricted redemp
tion provision would apply to the proposed bond issue. 

After consideration the Commission finds that: 
1. The proposed bond issue is for proper purposes. 
2. Applic~nt has nced for external funds for the 

?~pose of repayinq bank loans. 
3. Applicant would be required to pay interest at 

a lower rate than it would in the abzence of 
the proposee restricted redemption provisi~n. 

~'. The proposed Nineteenth Supplemental Indenture 
would not be adverse to the public interezt. 

5. The money, property or labor to be procur.ed or 
paid for by the iszuc of the bonds herein 
authorizad is reasonably requirea fo: tho pur
poses specified herein, which purposes, excep'\: 
as otherwise authorized for accrued inter~ct, 
are not, in whole or in part, rco.sona!>ly 
chargeable to operating expenses or to income. 

On the b~is of the foregoing findings we conclude 
thilt the application zhoulo be gr~nted. A public hearing' is 
not necessary. The authorization herein ~ranted is for the 
purpose of this proceeoing only, and is not to be construed 
as indicative of amounts to bo inCluded in proceedings for 
the determination of just and reasonable ro.tes. 
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ORDE~ .... - ... -~ 

I'I' IS ORDEREl> that: 
1. Califo~ni~-?acific Utilitios ~y execute and 

deliver its Nineteenth Supplemental Indenture to be eated 
as of Scpterolxl:r: 1, 1971, supplemcntZ!.l to itlZ Fi:c~t !llortgi:9'e 
Indenture dated as of July 1,1944, which document s~11'bc 
in the ~ame form, or in substantially the same form, as 
EXhi~it D attached to the application. 

2. California-Pacific Utilitic~ Company may issue 
and sell not excccdinq $3,000,000 prineip~l amount of its 
First !-1ort9'a.~e Bonds, Series Rr 8-3/4%, due SeptcmJ:>cr 1, :'995, 
upon the terms and conditions set forth in purchase contracts 
in the s~c form,' or in substantially the same form, as 
Exhibit E attached to the application. 

3. California-Pacific utilities Company shall repay 
ba~J, loans from the nct proceeds, other than accrued interest, 
to bo derived from the bonos herein authorizce. The accrued 
interest may be used for said purpose or for general corporate 
purpo~cs. 

4. California-Pacific utilities Company shall file 
with the Commission a report, or reports, as required by 
G~noral Order No. 24-B, which order, insofar as applicable, 
is hereby made a part of this order. 
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5. This order ~h~ll become effective when California
P~cific Utilities Company h~s paid the fee prescribed ~y Section 
190~(b) of th~ Public utilities Code, which fcc is $4,000. 

Da ted a t _____ --=Stm=..:Fmn.:.:.:::.1OI$~t..,s.::.;:I?W'_ ____ , California jl 
this ___ ~_~ ...... _~_i/ __ d~y of AUGUST , 1971. 

c:~ _d-c-t 
commiss,ioners 
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